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FIRST LADY OF THE LAND
HardlnC was .Miss I'htrenee King, daughter of AlmoH Klnu heroti
she married the Preside nUeject in $9X Mrs. tteffdltig was ai
ardent worker during h'r hnshaml's eanipaiKii and often r
marked that "a man must be well fetl and well groomed If )u
IVOUld .sueceed."

Descendant of Barry
Tc SZnnnsnr fnr New

' Toughest Guy
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Yankee Torpedo Boat In Chicago Dies

At End Of Rcp
Bearcats Leave

For Tacoma Tc

Play Saturday

Ouptafn Raroy, Irvine, Zell'-r- , .ap
uto, Sherwood, llarnes. n,

Harry li i r'.v, Lawson, NIekel,
Uain, MaHler, White, flaiizuiiH,
Power Bird and Oliver.

lleeanse today is a holiday, no

rally will held bpfor the men
leave, but il is thought there will
be a rally i'liday and some ort of
etio mi a ; i ne ni will be forwa rdedCoach Ma I hews and his I

leave this 10 (,,H temn lo reach them Jum he
nuad of 17 men will

"tOUgliest fc'lty" is dead. Frank Za- -

acid bis de'ol to society at the end
of a hangman's rope within the
grim c alls of the Cook county Jail.

Miring the last night on earth ir

spurned bis sister
as she begged him for u kiss; jcer--

il and reviled his gray haired,
ntothor ami cursed the

priest who offered him splrttual
oonsolatlon. He sullenly paced the
floor of his cell until the time for
bis execution and then, with a do.

venlfig for Tncoina to piny Colic

f Puget Sound in the Stadium Si

re he game.
No excursion has been flatUied
d only a tew I'OoterH will attend
r f.,altie from Willamette, ye-lin-

u Sal urn ay h vie lory overIII! Willnijiht that hi
ut i s il did. r igO I'aeit'a-- .which a v''k before tied

1 pacific unlveratly, wit h &hh tin- Bound team, Willamette
o lilavlng fullbael:. FJasler pxiiec t:; to win, but it t known that

urn in renter from t be rugct Sound will put up a ame
ion he iias been play- , and the learn is in it count

the two latent gttmeg. If he' n on an easy victory.
Harry lCarey will lav tackle. HAROLD HENRY

flout oath, Walked into the death
bouse.

Zagar was found guilty of shoot- - j

Ing cinvu two men in eold blood
during holdups. "They didn't stick
their hands up fast enough." he

SSagar bragged of his super
iioinal career 111:1 il the very last.

fho n
them Wr js a result of having been hit in

the faee with bin! shot from the
aocttleiital discharjre of a ihotffuii

his first i

la t Saitir-th- e

guard posi-unti- l

Ramaaytlon landed a1 i mi ween, t.'iair v esieoit, iyear- -

gets back in the game, Barnes and old boy of Aeme. will niobably Im

Lyman are like-- to play the ends, come totally blind.
with Socolofsky on the Injured list, j

Those who will make the trip are JOURNi WANT ADS PAT
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PIANIST
GRAND THEATRE

Nov. 12

Kathleen Parloiv
VIOLINIST

Feb. 27

Margurite

Sims Not Among
Decorated Men

Newport K. 1.. Xov. 1 (. An- -
uou lift tii nt ill Ik.' haw war i:ol- -

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, November 13th

AT 401 FERRY STREET
10 boxes of apples, a lot of good potatoes, 1 dozen Rhode
Island Red chickens, 1 dozen White Leghorn chickens, a'
lot of small tools to use on the farm.
BRING IN WHAT YOU HAVE FOR SALE. Come, if
you want to buy.
Place: 404 Ferry St. G. SATTERLEE,

Salem, Ore. Auctioneer.

Matzenauer
MEZZO-SOPRAN- O

April 15

Box office open 9:30 a. m.

Thursday
Seats $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Icife today of nwft.tdiB for nutahii-nava- l

Bervlce during the war con-- i

tainrd no mention of honor for AJ-- j
rniral W'iliam S. Sims, profeidehl f
the college, who was the comm.ind-te- r

f the American naval forces in
the war zone.

Vtlmlral Sims ha4 reXujied an
ioinal t:econimondat!on for a lis-- '

tintrutMhed iietfvJee medal an a pro- -

test agaiiiHt failure of the navy de- -

.partment to accept lii.1- -' recoiTiiriend, J

(Miions for honor to sufoordinutrn.

2 Alleged Drunks
Mrs. Warren C the first lady of the land.

CAWD0N. N. J., Nov, 9. Uncle Sam has a new

tddttlon to his navy. The United States

torpedo i dertroyer Barry has been launched a

the yard "f the New Vork Bhtpbuildlnf Corporation
l thia plae id will soon be in active service. The

Barry in the last of the .thirty destroyers awarueu
Navy ilurlni: the warStateHcorporation by the United

oorlodi CommodoreArvv Was liilniil f' bornThe destroyer
John Barry or
In Ireland in 17

Bishop Sets The Pace
FOR LOWER PRICES ON ;

CLOTHING, SHOES & FURNISHING GOODS

United Slates Navy, lie was
II,. received one of he firstii

commando,u

trtd captured
missions in il av.v in 177i. Hi

cruiser lo saili .a v

coin--

tie
the

l.au- -

nnd

Jailed Here; One
Was Driving Auto

Sidney Morley of Silver ten and
Al Aland were arrested hen- last
nitfht and lodged in thi- ciiy jail
qkat'Ked with being intoxicated.

Morley, who was taken info cti-'i-

hv officers WJUte and Brown,
was driving "1 automohlle when
uri'VHted, according i the iiolit--

Mar re I. wUh jail by Officer
iiior.
The mn wore released thiB

morning on bay. Morey?a was set
at $25, and .Main s was placed at

SiO, iinth are !at''ii to appear hoi
fore .IikIk' Kae-- tiimonow moriV
Ing at 10 o'clock,

He Hit Streetcar;
Tm Sober' Dallas

British BOftoi r Edward, the first envy prlaf. In

returning fOI conveying to France our Minister
i.. ,i,.. aim., i, hi. cantared the Atlanta

lie held ninnywo.inMe.l.severelyThenassa an. I was

Important eommi ami was one of the bravest and
mosl daring officers. He was Hie third commander- -

In- - chief of tile navy.
Aocordlllg to the Naval History,

Hnnrv the seaond Harry was a tori
this is tlie third

ado boat destroyer!
sci,iied. Tinlaunched .March 'HI-- ', recently

nnnlisor of which was Miss Charlott a Adams Barnes,

By one bold stroke this well known firm ac-

complishes its purpose, that of establishing a
lower level of Prices which, in many instances.

are below today's cost of production. That the

Announcement, at this time will be welcomed
by Thousands throughout the community is

our prediction, as it will enable all to effect

,f Comander Harry. The span-- ,
succeeds the former Harry wyiB

of Peapncki N. J Who before

the great grnml-nleO- e

nr of the Barry which
Mrs, Shelton B. Martin
i.er marrlaga waa Miss Charlotte Adams Barnes, and

of ohrhitenlng two destroyers'enjoys tlie tils Un el rton
..i . ri..,. h i, to, em-f- anceaior.

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON ALL LINES
Motorist Insists

C. Riohert, who puts "Dallas" on
tin- hotel register, had a misfortune
yesterday. The automobile he was
driving collided with a westbound
streetcar at tin- inteisccl ion of
State and Liberty streets, according
to nolico.

Officer WJiite, of the Salem po-
lice force, whs on the job. He be-u- n

to question Mr. itichert.

Mrs Martin was ac, mauled by her luisbaml who
,. nnnded a machine gun section, in the Argonne.

ranee lo brother. Colonel Ji is Barnes of Princeton
N, j WHH iM (, rge ,d' the Aerial Photography section

those present were Hear Admiraloverseas, among
Kaet ring, Admiral and Mrs. ft. T. Hall Captain-

T, (i. Roberta, H. A. Maaoun, senior ol
tile Ne York shipbuilding CorpoiittJoni Commander
U Bruce, Mi- and M:s. ft. A. Worliman, Mr. and
Mrs Harry Humphreys and Mr. ami Mis. Qeutlnge.

Entire StockMen's Suits Men's Hats and Caps
STETSON, MALLORY and CLOTH HATS

Regular $5.00 hats are now (g QQ
0

All styles and all sizes, regulars, slims and stouts,
including blue serges.French Plan to House

Thousands of Laboring Men

"I'm sober,'' White says Rlchert
told him.

No arrest was made, the police
report saiil.

John Owens. looted justice of
the peace in the Killing precinct.
t'lacKanias cutt'nt.V, is under arresl
charging with an Illicit
still.

Regular S6.50 hats are now

SPECIAL
One Lot of about 100

SUITS

lieguiar suits are now $27 95
Regular $40.00 suits are now $31 95By NeWtMl C. 1'nrke,

Pails Nov. a.- - Under the direction of th Mlnlstot
the hous..I .i lie in ell RflffiOnS. a fflKillltic SCllCllie l'Ol Regular $45.00 suits are now :.. gfj (Jfj. . . I... I.,.. 111..

at linmlreds of lllollsaiuls oi Hfurnmoning
has just hecn launched.

$5.20

$6.40

$7.20

$8.00

$9.60

war. JKegular $50.00 suits arc now $39 95
T - ts i

Regular $8.00 hats are now .

Regular $.9.00 hats are now ..

Regular $10.00 hats are now

Regular $12.00 hats are now

.ides for the organisation 01 me iiooe-Tile P. Hi pioi
in every dtstrlcl ol tin Staple and Young Men's Models,coin I ruction organisations"

d.v, .stated zone, modelled lo .onic cMent on I lion-

Inu and savlnss" societies in the United States. Those
Regular $45, $50, $55, $60. $65,i... i ,,,, .. in I,., lin.i need hv ortvute capital an

In wr

neuiar ji.oo.uu suits are now $43 95
Regular $63.00 suits are now $51 95
Regular $70.00 suits are now $55 95
Regular' $75.00 suits are now $59 95
Regular $80.00 suits are now $63 95
Regular $85.00 suits are now $67 95

''a " 1
All men's caps marked to sell regularly at S3.00 to

$5.00 LESS 20 PERCENT.Kwedthcr $37.50
III p, II... I. '
will h)tve a tree hand in the work of robuildirig, I, u

ih. novel iinicnt win maintain dose supervteion ro

avoid tlie danger of speculation. To facilitate their
aiion ami cheapen th. cost ,.f construction the

Uovorninent will waive numerous Kinds of tasCi which
wouid otherwise ma the est of building tremendous
In this manner it is hoped to build Ihousjtndd of homes
,. ., ..... .Mi, .. ..I, the same cost' lull prevailed In U14,

can
Violdfastmaterial andid spite sharp increases In the cost ol

labor since Hie war.
lev, istatin ''.K . to your jobr- - il yomiiMfjThe nrobicm of housing workmen Men's Overcoats and Raincoats

Staple and Young Men's models, plain or belted.
Bishop's Fabric Coats excepted.

most .serious confronting l ianee
quickly back on her feel. Though

cent of Hie factories in the war

if tile
get

I pel

area is one
her effort I

mole than

Overcoat
SPECIAL

Fish Brand Slicker
BeAiEftS VE?YWtWr- -

A.J. TOWER COMPANY
13 cz sto rsj

Men's and Boys' Shoes
One lot Men's black Kid and Calf Shoes, K Art

values $7.50 to $12 OO.VV

On lot Men's black calf dress Shdes, medium or (PQ QQ
heavy soles; all sizes; regular $10 to $12:
now $7.50 and

One lot Men's black calf Blucher lace, U. S. 30,UNavy last; Special :

One lot Men's black vici kid dress Shoes ; Qfl
regular $12.50 values dO.ov

One line Men's black Kangaroo Shoes, U. S.
Navy last ; Special u'

One line Young Men's dark brown brogues; gQ QQ

One Lot Overcoats, medium and

heavy weights, all sizes, Regular
$25.00 to $60.00

Regular $25.00 overcoats now

Regular $.15.00 overcoats now

Regular $ 10.00 overcoats now

Regular $50.00 overcoats now

Regular $60.00 overcoats now

Regular $70.00 overcoats now

Regular $75.00 overcoats now

Regular $80.00 overcoats now

lieguiar $00.00 overcoats now

miii,. have resumed operations, they are now employ-

ing l.w.s than !." per cut of their personnel before the

wai. To son e extent this is due to a siiiinoruni de-

mand for manufactured products but largely it deve-

lops from the l ot thai there ale no buildings in which
to house the workmen and their families.

At first ibis difficulty was not foie.een. French
nianuliicturcrs, eager to get back lo the "business .is

usual' basis, devoted all ihelr efforts to rebuilding
their wrecked machinery, '''be snwloyeg were let) 'j
look out for themselves when it came to a mailer if

finding shelter.
The restoration of factories went forward so rapid);

that. In the Bummer of 1(20 the lodging1 1diiulon
reached in ai uie crisis. L'nWag immediate steps arc
taken to provide shelter for the laborers, in

diisii is bound lo suffer in 1JS1.
:inn.nno Htmsce Needed.

An Investigation by the bureau of Industrial
ruction of the Ministry disoloeed the fact thai

$15.95
$27.95
$31.95
$39.95
$47.95
$55.95
$59.95
$63.95
$71.95

Offs
..i ,. v..iv ininliiiiini Iin.iUHl bouses. - hell e rili g '1111.111111.

Men's and Boy's Mackinaws
$9.00 mackinaws for ..

$12.00 mackinaws for .

$15.00 mackinaws for

$18.00 mackinaws for

51

H paggggggi

One line Young Men's Just Right Shoes ; C1 9 00
black or colors, English last

Dining this sale all Men's and Boys' Dress and Work

Shoes, not here priced, will go at 20 per cent off

Boys' Knicker Suits
Boys' regular SI 0.00 Oregon Fabric suits g

Boys' regular $15.00 Oregon Fabric suits $J1.20
Boys' regular $16.50 Oregon Fabric suits $12.35
Bo regular S18.00 Oregon Fabric suits $13.45
Bo)- -

regular $20.00 Oregon Fabric suits $14.95
Boys' regular $22.50 Bishop Fabric suits $17.95
Beg? regular $25.00 Bishop Fabric suits $19.95

Men's regular
Men's regular
Men's regular
Men's regular

yen's regular

Boys' regular

Underwear
Ail Men's Cotton or Woolen U-
nderwearTwo Piece Garments

or Union Suits

Less 20

workers and their families, must be creeled before the:
ml of This estimate does not lake into account

the condition in the mining centers where thousands'
of noi. already have resumed work.

I'm- this wank of reconstruct low alone it is estimated j

thai a l.st $ .id. mm. iiini will be required. Kurt her- - j

more, the needs of liliO.ttOO men who already have resuin-- J

ed work under unsatisfactory housing conditions in

many cases, are not considered.
The first organisation to tike over the work of re-- 1

building workmen's homes has been formed in the J

l.ille district. tinufncturers themselves siilisciihed a!
large pari of the funds. Imi pal l of the money was
furnished by the Sine To remove the societ) from j

any suspicion, the Minister of Liberated Regions audi
the Minister ( Hygiene have s pro veil the by-la- of
the new organisation.

I'f'ch society will lie limited in its operaiion.i to ai
nufii dtstrlcl s,-- sslde tor 11. Hut one or more may I

unite in buying or building operaiions for the purpose
ol otitah ins lower pri,'v

$6.75
$9.00

$11.25
$13.50
$15.00

$5.25
$7.50
$8.25

$10.50
$11.25

$20.00 mackinaws for

$7.00 mackinaws for ...

$10.00 mackinaws for ..

$11.00 mackinaws for ..

$14.00 mackinaws for

$15.00 mackinaws for ..

Boys' regular

Boys' regular

Boys' regular

Boys' regular

Special Reductions Will
Prevail

rt U a.: AI V.
C. P. BISHOPU an lines e.ce;uii; .'ieii

Collars. Dress Gloves. Inter--t

Grid Hero First in Law Class
Cum bridge. .Mass. Nov. i. lilrlmrd t" Curtl. who gal

his in varsity fonilmll k .1 incmlivr of Harvard's
1913 (win. uhleli ove nhe!i i : V ile nniler the Ivader-slii- p

of Captain Malum h.is finish.,! first in n ohoe. of 22S
meuilis of the pwnil vesr In the Harvard law rhooi,
Curtis' aehieveimni U.1 won him 011. of the five Span
prlxcK.

The remaining slinli nts aw jir.h d were V MiVurtl.v.
ni Murphy. X. C.. also a HamkKg graduate Sidney IV

Siiopron. of Calesliurg, III., who was graduated from
Knox college in 1917; Rthau A. .Al.vea. of riifton, N. J..
a I'rlncton man. and Bertram K. Wlllcox. of lth,ica. N.
V., who took his college degree at Cornell in I SI 7.

SalemWoolen Mills Storewoven Hosiery, ami uvervoais
Jand Shirts made of Bishop's
$Fabrics.

COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM, OREGON


